
About Silva Screen Records 

The Silva Screen Record group is a London based independent record 

company which is home to one of the world’s leading film and television 

specialist soundtrack labels, SilvaScreen Records. Founded by owner and 

MD ReynoldD’Silva in 1986, the group retains a catalogue of over 500 

titles and over 10,000 master recordings and has offices in New York and 

Paris. 

英国银幕唱片集团是总部设在伦敦的独立唱片公司，这是一个世界领先的电影和电视专业配乐

品牌，银幕唱片集团由拥有者和MD雷诺德席尔瓦在1986年成立，本集团保留了超过500张专辑

和超过10,000的大师级录音目录，并在纽约和巴黎设有办事处。 

 

The company’s repertoire of original soundtracks spans a wide range of 

titles, ranging from the Gerry Anderson catalogue (Thunderbirds, Captain 

Scarlet), the cult TV series The Adventures Of Robinson Crusoe to reissues 

of classics such as John Barry’s score for The Ipcress File and the music 

for the cult film The Wicker Man. It also includes contemporary major film 

and TV successes such as Blade Trinity, The Departed, Dear John, Tinker 

Tailor Soldier Spy and six bestselling score albums of the music from the 

current Doctor Who TV revival. 

该公司原声音乐的代表作很多，从格里安德森目录（雷鸟，上尉血色），小众经典翻拍电视系

列剧《鲁宾逊漂流记》到《伊普克雷斯档案》以及经典再版小众电影音乐《柳条人》中。它还

包括当代主要的电影和电视成功案例，如《刀锋战士－三位一体》，《无间道》，《亲爱的约

翰》，《补锅匠裁缝士兵间谍》和六个最畅销的《医生 谁》音乐原声专辑。 

 

Core to the company’s business however has been the extensive programme of 

re-recording film music from the past 100 years. Most music scored for 

cinema in the Hollywood era and beyond had been ill-served when 

commercially released. Tracking down the composers themselves, unearthing 

lost music manuscripts, contacting relatives and the estates of these 

musical geniuses has been a labour of love for the company. Initial 

projects included new recordings of the complete scores of The Big Country 

and Lawrence Of Arabia, all released to critical acclaim. The result is a 

film and TV catalogue of close to 3,000 tracks, digitally recorded and 

played by outstanding musicians, which breathes new life once again into 

some of the most evocative music ever written. Key to the plaudits received 

has always been that the recordings are created with the listener in mind 

as a stand alone work rather than just a film score. 



然而，公司的业务的核心已经衍生为重新录制过去100年的电影原声。大多数的音乐为好莱坞

时代下的电影配乐。当商业发行时，他们震惊了世人。追查作曲家，发掘失落的音乐手稿，联

系亲属以及评估这些音乐天才已经成为一种热爱公司的劳动。最初的项目包括《大国》和《阿

拉伯的劳伦斯》全配音的新录音版本获一致好评。其结果是，通过一个电影和电视接近3000曲

目的数字记录和杰出音乐家的倾力演绎，为一些有史以来最令人回味的音乐注入新的生命 。

得到成绩的关键是录音是建立在心灵与听者之间，一直作为一个独立的工作，而不仅仅是一个

电影配乐。 

The company has also branched out into other musical forms with great 

success. The now world renowned soprano Lesley Garrett signed to the newly 

formed Silva Classics label in 1993 and enjoyed massive sales success 

throughout the decade. Amongst her numerous gold and silver albums for the 

label she received the Gramophone Award for Best Selling Classical Artist 

Of The Year for the release Soprano In Red. Other artists include The 

Brodsky Quartet and world renowned Chilean tenor Tito Beltran. 

该公司也跨足其他的音乐形式，并取得了巨大成功。现在的世界著名女高音莱斯利加勒特在

1993年与新成立的“银幕经典”品牌签约，并在十年时间内销售非常成功。在她大量的黄金和

白金品牌专辑当中，她的《红色女高音》专辑得到了 “当年最畅销古典艺术家”留声机奖。这

个品牌旗下的其他艺术家包括布罗德斯基四重奏和世界著名的智利男高音铁托贝尔特兰。 

The acquisition of the famed jazz/world label CMP - Creative Music 

Productions has added material by artists of the stature of Jack Bruce 

(Cream), Andy Summers (The Police), TrilokGurtu and David Torn to the 

roster. 

收购著名的爵士/世界品牌CMP - 创作的音乐作品，由艺术家杰克布鲁斯（霜），安迪萨默斯

（警察），TrilokGurtu和大卫托恩这些艺术家将增加公司的品牌优势。 

HipBop records began life in New York in 1994 as an outlet for 

contemporary jazz/funk/fusion and established itself as a cutting edge 

label whose featured artists read like a roll-call of legend. They include, 

Stanley Clarke, Chick Corea, Al Jarreau, Chaka Khan, Tom Browne, Lenny 

White, Bob James, GatoBarbieri and Patrice Rushen. 

HipBop唱片开始于1994年的纽约，作为一个当代爵士/乡土爵士/融合音乐风格的传播渠道，并

建立本身作为一个尖端的品牌，他们的特殊艺术家看起来像一个传奇的名字。他们包括，斯坦

利克拉克，小鸡Corea，ALJarreau，茶卡汗，汤姆布朗，莱尼怀特，鲍勃詹姆斯，加托巴比和

帕特里斯罗生。 

The Times Square label in the US has been another successful Silva Screen 

venture. A highly respected world music roster, its artists, past and 

present include critically acclaimed performers such as the Portugese 



singer Mariza, Miami based Cuban singer, Albita and Portugese artist Sara 

Tavares. 

在美国时代广场品牌是银幕唱片公司另一次成功的经历。一本德高望重的世界音乐名单，艺术

家，过去和现在，包括广受好评的表演，如葡萄牙歌手Mariza，迈阿密的古巴歌手，Albita和

葡萄牙艺术家萨拉塔瓦雷斯。 

Silva Screen’s new label imprint So Recordings launched in the autumn of 

2010 with its debut release, Long Live The Duke & The King by The Duke & 

The King, which delivered an immediate chart placing on The UK Chart Top 75 

Albums and a top 10 Indie Chart berth. Rated by Uncut as “one of the best 

new bands in America” and by The Sunday Times as “one of the albums of 

the year”, the group hail from Bearsville, NYC. 

银幕唱片集团新品牌的烙印《如此唱片》在2010年秋季首次亮相发布推出，公爵和国王的《公

爵和国王万岁》，它很快在英国75佳专辑以及非主流十佳排行榜上占据一席之地。“全美最佳

新乐队之一”，被“星期日泰晤士报”评为年度最佳之一专辑由“之一。 

As the music industry evolves at a breath-taking pace Silva Screen remains 

at the forefront with their entire catalogue of recordings available for 

download and recordings being marketed and promoted worldwide for usage in 

advertising, TV programmes, mobile ringtones, synchs and feature films. 

由于音乐产业的迅速发展，银幕唱片集团让其唱片可以供网络下载，唱片销售以及广告，电视

节目，手机铃声，配乐和特色电影的营销。 

25 years after its formation, the company has lost none of the passion that 

drove it into being with innovation and quality the constant. 

它形成后的25年，该公司的激情依旧驱使它不断创新和保持产品质量。 

 

 


